
CLIMATE RISK MANAGEMENT 

  

PART 1: CLIMATE RISK 

1.1.         INTRODUCTION AND CONTEXT 

  

With hundreds of projects and thousands of staff across the globe, USAID witnesses the effects 
of climate variability and change every day. Extreme weather and climate impacts undermine 
development gains and future development progress. It’s not just an environmental problem, but 
a development problem with direct implications for hunger, poverty, conflict, water scarcity, 
infrastructure integrity, sanitation, disease and survival. 

Climate risk management (CRM) improves the effectiveness and sustainability of USAID’s 
efforts, ensuring U.S. taxpayer dollars are well spent and more effectively supporting countries 
in their journey to self-reliance.[1] 

  

Per ADS 201, CRM is required for all new strategies, projects and activities, whether 
designed by missions or Washington Operating Units (OUs). The CRM identifies 
relevant climate risks and qualitatively assess them as low, moderate or high. 

  

This annex provides details concerning where USAID development objectives in DRC 

may be at risk from climate shocks and stresses, and actions to address those risks. It 
also attempts to identify opportunities to 

harness potential changes in DRC’s climate to foster improved development, resilience 
and 

economic growth. Given the high level in the program cycle at which this annex has 
analyzed climate risk (the CDCS level), more detailed analyses will be necessary at the 
PAD and activity levels when a risk has been ranked high or moderate. 

  



Climate change is expected to increase current vulnerabilities within the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo (DRC). Climate variability and change are likely to exacerbate 
ongoing concerns in DRC such as social vulnerability, political instability, food security, 
and high poverty rates. Increased temperatures and variable rainfall will also impact 
DRC’s forests (important for livelihoods and ecosystem services), which are already 
under threat from land use change and growing demand for charcoal and tropical forest 
products. More extreme weather events like intense rainfall after prolonged dry spells 
lead to erosion and flash flooding, damage roads and infrastructure, wipe out crops and 
put additional lives at risk.[2] 

The CRM screening table has ranked climate risk on USAID DRC’s strategy from low to 
high. No further analysis will be conducted for programs with low risk whereas moderate 
and high risk programs will require downstream actions as identified in the screening 
table. Some of those actions include: 

● Embracing more climate-smart techniques; 
● Taking into account CRM during design, solicitation and MEL; 
● Incorporating Climate considerations into EMMPs, EMMRs. 

  

1.2.         GENERAL RANKING 

  

DRC ranks 186 out of 188 countries for per capita carbon emissions1 and contributes 
only 0.09% of global carbon emissions, primarily from land use, land use change and 
forestry (LULUCF)[3]. 

  

DRC ranks 177 out of 181 countries in the ND-GAIN index3 (2016) for climate 
vulnerability. Overall, DRC is the 12th most vulnerable country and the 5th least ready 
country – meaning that it is very vulnerable to, yet extremely unready to address climate 
change effects.[4] 

1.3.         METHOD FOR CLIMATE RISK SCREENING 

  



For the screening process, USAID DRC held tele-meeting with the Africa Regional 
Climate Integration Lead (CIL)and one of its climate change advisors. Several 
tele-meetings were held between the DRC CIL, the alternate CIL and technical offices. 

The technical teams (Economic Growth; Health; Democracy, and Governance; 
Education; and 

Food for Peace) have conducted the Climate Risk Screening for their respective 
portfolio and submitted them to the CIL for clearance. 

The Final draft has been submitted to the AFR CIL for clearance. 

  

Given that USAID/DRC was still in the process of developing the results framework for 
the 

CDCS, the initial screening process primarily took a sectoral approach by looking at 
how each 

sector is currently affected by climate variability and change. Each technical team then 
rated the 

associated risks for their sector as Low, Moderate or High . The screening results show 
that the 

current and future climate change impacts on all sectors planned under the CDCS 
range from 

Low to High. 

  

While the CDCS implementation timeframe is only 5 years, the long-term objectives 
outlined 

within the CDCS will operate and need to be sustained over a longer timeframe. 
Therefore, this 

analysis contemplates a timeframe of ~15 years. A 15-year timeframe was chosen to 
balance 



both near- and longer-term considerations, and because it becomes increasingly difficult 
to 

effectively assess climate risks further in the future, owing to the uncertainty of climate 

  

However, it is acknowledged that for some interventions, including some infrastructure 
interventions, a longer timeframe may be appropriate at later stages of the program 
cycle. 

  

The screening focused primarily on 6 sectors:  

1. Economic Growth (including agriculture, resilience, energy, research, 
Responsible mineral trade and Investment and Private sector Engagement) 

2. Health (including malaria, HIV, TB, infectious diseases, and nutrition),  
3. Democracy and Governance  
4. Education and Youth,  
5. Environment, and  
6. Humanitarian. 

1.4.         CLIMATE SUMMARY 

  

DRC’s vast territory, including inland lakes, mountains, grassland savanna, and tropical 
and highland forests, spans multiple climate classifications that can be grouped into 
three zones Landscapes. 

  

Zone 1: North & 
South Kivu, Ituri, 
northern portions 
of Kasai, Central 
Kasai and 
Tanganyika 

Tropical rainforests 
along the Congo 
River and its 
tributaries 
characterized by 
two rainy seasons 
(March–May and 
September–Decem

Averages range from 24–25°C; limited 
variability throughout the year 



  

  

  

  

  

  

ber), followed by 
two short dry 
seasons 
(June–August and 
January–February) 

Zone 2: 
Kinshasa, 
southern Kasai 
and 
southwestern 
Kasai Central 

Mountainous 
terraces and dense 
grasslands with 
predominantly 
tropical wet and 
dry climates and a 
dedicated rainy 
season 
(July–August) 

Averages range from 24–25°C; limited 
variability throughout the year 

Zone 3: 
Southeastern 
Kasai Central, 
Kasai Oriental, 
Haut Katanga 
and southern 
Tanganyika 

Subtropical 
climates of 
savannas in the 
south and 
southeast with a 
single rainy season 
occurring between 
December–Februa
ry 

Slightly lower but consistent temperatures 
range from 22–23°C 



  

  

1.5.         HISTORICAL CLIMATE 

  

Observations since the 1960s indicate: 

  

• Increased temperature extremes; warmest day of the year increased by about 0.25°C 
per decade. 

 • Increased frequency of intense rainfall events. 

  

• Increased temperatures of deep waters in Lake Tanganyika by 0.2–0.7°C. 

  

  

1.6.         PROJECTED WEATHER AND CLIMATE CHANGES 

  

The DRC’s climate varies from hot and humid in the equatorial river basin region, to 
cooler and drier in the southern highlands, and cooler and wetter in the eastern 
highlands. The country has two short wet and dry seasons. 

  

TEMPERATURE: Average annual temperatures range between 18°C to 32°C. 
Temperatures are projected to increase by about 2.7-3.2°C by the 2100s, as compared 
to the 1990 baseline. 

 PRECIPITATION: Since the DRC straddles the Equator, its northern and southern 
regions experience wet and dry seasons at different times of the year. The southern wet 
season occurs between October and April, whereas the northern wet season occurs 
between April and September. Average rainfall currently ranges from 1,000 mm to 



1,700 mm. Climate models project that most regions within the country will experience a 
decrease in rainfall of 0.8-11.4 percent by the 2100s. The projections also indicate a 
shortening of the rainfall season in the southern region. 

  

EXTREME EVENTS: The DRC experiences periodic droughts in the south and 
seasonal flooding in the east. These events are directly related to the abundance (or 
lack) of precipitation. Climate models do not project whether these events will change in 
the future 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Illustrative Climate Impact on water resources[5] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Climate Stressors and 
Climate Risks 

WATER RESOURCES 
AND ENERGY 

Stressors Risks 



DRC has significant potential to generate power from a variety of sources both 
renewable and non-renewable energy sources (hydropower, biomass, solar, wind and 
geothermal, while the non-renewables would be oil, natural gas & uranium). Therefore 
opportunities exist to ensure that DRC power generation portfolio is diversified and 
resilient to climate shocks and stresses. 

 

The DRC Meteorological Service and partners could  provide the necessary long term 
weather and climate data to the private sector to allow them to accurately gage the 
long-term potential generation from their investments. 

 

In terms of smaller scale energy generation or an increase in connections, opportunities 
may exist to support youth employment programs  planned by the Education team and 
other USAID youth program. 

 

 

 

Increased 
sedimentation; 
reduced surface water 
quality 

Increased frequency of 
intense rainfall 

  

Reduced water 
quantity and quality in 
shallow wells and 
springs due to 
increased rates of 
evaporation 

Decreased dry season 
rainfall 

Increased damage to 
water infrastructure 

Rising 
temperatures 

  



Opportunities also exist to promote renewable energy sources, and thus reduce GHG 
emissions from business as usual. 

  

  

  

PART 2: GREENHOUSE 

  

DRC has presented three greenhouse gas (GhG) inventories to the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change. According to the latest inventory, the Land 
Use, Land Use Change and Forestry sector (>90%), agriculture (2,9-4,5%) and energy 
(2,6-4,4%) together represent between 95.5 and 98.9% of DRC GhG emissions, mostly 
from shifting cultivation, fuelwood for cooking and informal logging[6] 

DRC has among the world’s highest rate of population growth, which can place heavy 
demand on land and forest resources and drive deforestation. DRC enacted a Forest 
Code in 2002. To implement it, the National Environment, Forests, Waters and 
Biodiversity Program was adopted in 2011.10 In 2014, DRC developed its National 
Forest Policy (2014-2025) to reinforce and pursue the sustainable management of its 
forest resources and promote green economy, poverty eradication, the well-being of 
people, and the fight against climate change. The DRC also participates in the 
UN-REDD Programme and the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility. In 2016, the World 
Bank launched the Forest Dependent Communities Support Project, which aims to 
strengthen the capacity of targeted Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities to 
participate in REDD land and forest management activities[7] 

  

  

  

  



  

  

  

  

GHG Emissions by Sector 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

 



 

[1] https://www.climatelinks.org/climate-risk-management 

[2] 
https://www.climatelinks.org/sites/default/files/asset/document/20180716_USAID-ATLAS_Climat
e-Risk-Profile_DRC.pdf 

[3] WRI (2017) http://cait2.wri.org/ 

  

[4] https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/DRC%2B%28east%29.pdf 

  

[5] 
https://www.climatelinks.org/sites/default/files/asset/document/20180716_USAID-ATLAS_Climat
e-Risk-Profile_DRC.pdf 

[6] 
https://www.cafi.org/content/cafi/en/home/all-news/drc-forests---frequently-asked-questions/wha
t-are-the-greenhouse-gas-emissions-of-drc--.html 

[7] 
https://www.climatelinks.org/sites/default/files/asset/document/DRC%20GHG%20Emissions%2
0Factsheet%20Final.pdf 
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1.1: Defined or Anticipated DOs, 
IRs, or sectors* 1.2: Timeframe* 1.3: Geography 2: Climate Risks* 3: Adaptive Capacity*

4: Climate Risk Rating of 
DO or IR* [Enter rating 

for each DO or IR* High, 
Moderate, or Low] 5: Opportunities 6.1: Climate Risk Management Options

6.2: How Climate Risks Are 
Addressed in the Strategy*

7: Next Steps for Project and/or Activity 
Design* 8: Accepted Climate Risks*

Economic Growth

Agriculture led Growth

15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the 

design team

Variable frequency and intensity of 
rainfall, rising temperatures, and 

increasing magnitude of drought and 
dry spells may reduce agricultural 
productivity and increase livestock 

losses, food insecurity and population 
displacement (particularly in pastoral 

areas). Decreased crop production and 
livestock losses will have ripple effects 
on market systems surrounding these 

value chains.
 

 The exact risk will depend on the 
specific geography and type of 

agriculture product.
 
 

The agriculture and veterinary research 
sectors in DRC are weak. DRC has one 

National Agriculture Reasearch Institute 
(INERA) and several seed production 

entities that work to produce varieties that 
are resistant to different climate stressors. 

The state universities are working to 
improve veterenary and livestock sectors. 

 
 High

Existence of donor group platform helps bring 
together a wide range of actors when drought 
occurs. Also USAID is willing to strengthen the 

agriculture system to resist and adapt to 
drought.

 
 Technical support for the agricultural sector 
should incorporate weather and climate data 

and projections to manage risks in supply 
chains, and motivate the private sector to 

invest in climate smart agricultural practices.

Irrigation infrastructure provides farmers with more control 
over water resources and reduces the vulnerability to 

changing rainfall patterns. Boreholes can provide water to 
livestock during droughts.

 
 Introduction of crop varieties with higher yield potential, 

and tolerance to climate change including drought, heat and 
pests. Increase sheep and goat herding as they are less 

sensitive to droughts than cattle.
 

 Strenghen the early warning system.
 

 Promotion of climate smart agriculture and livestock 
practices such as agroforestry and soil conservation.

 
 Diversified markets that allow for continued livelihoods even 

when a drought occurs.
 

 Work on a national contingency plan in case of drought.

USAID/DRC will draw from the 
priority climate risk management 
options in the previous column (i.
e., 6.1: Climate Risk Management 

Options) during the design and 
implementation of agriculture 
projects and activities and will 
continue to monitor for future 

climate impacts in the agriculture 
sector throughout the program 

cycle.

Integrate recommendations from new strategy 
to expand agriculture technique, capacity and 
infrastructure for better harvest, post harvest 
processes and better storage, transportation, 

and packaging into new designs as appropriate.
 Using the strategy screening as a reference, 
USAID/DRC will screen all new projects and 

activities for climate risks to ensure that 
development investments are sensitive to 

potential impacts and are designed to mitigate 
those impacts when necessary. USAID/DRC will 
also monitor for potential unforeseen climate 
risks during implementation of moderate and 

high risk activities.
 Solicitations for new activities will include 

project and activity level climate risk screenings 
and language that requires implementing 

partners to address climate change risks for 
moderate and high risk activities in their 

responses. CRM will be taken into account in the 
design, included in the solicitation and MEL. The 

implementing partners will be encouraged to 
use low GHG emission approaches.

15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the 

design team

Increasing rainfall intensity leading to 
higher frequency of floods and storms 

resulting in landslides, crop losses, 
damage to infrastructure and 

population displacement.

The Government of DRC with the support of 
differents donors working with NGOs  has 

data and systems that can allow it to 
produce early warning for some flooding 
events. However, those data are  not well 
disseminated in the region where they are 
needed by small farmer to avoid flooding

 
 High

Flooding results in a wide range of negative 
impacts beyond those on agriculture. 

Opportunities exist to use improved early 
warning systems and mapping to improve 

planning and thus reduce the range of flood 
induced impacts.

 
 As the Environment team works on larger 

rangeland management, there may be 
opportunities to consider the impacts on 

flooding from better landscape management.  
Technical support for the agricultural sector 

should incorporate weather and climate data 
and projections to manage risks in supply 
chains, and motivate the private sector to 

invest in climate smart practices

Integrated watershed management to reduce the risk of 
floods and landslides 

 
 Spatial planning to avoid agriculture in flood prone areas

 
 Use of climate information to better manage water and 

runoff see above see above

15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the 

design team

Increase in temperature and rainfall 
resulting in proliferation of crop and 

livestock pests and diseases.

The agriculture and veterinary research 
sectors  in DRC are weak. DRC has one 
National Agriculture Reasearch Institut 
(INERA) and several seed production 

entities that work to produce varieties that 
are resistant to different climate stressors. 

The state universities are working to 
improve veterenary  and livestock sectors. 

 
 High

Work closely with the agricultural research 
community to ensure there is consideration of 

potential changes in diseases and pests
 

 Work more closely with the DRC 
Meteorological Service to use weather and 

climate forecasts to identify potential changes 
in pests and diseases.

 
 Ensure that when animals die from certain 

diseases, they are not consumed and transmit 
the disease to congolese. Technical support for 

the agricultural sector should incorporate 
weather and climate data and projections to 
manage risks in supply chains, and motivate 
the private sector to invest in climate smart 

practices

Introduction of pest resistant varieties, training farmers on 
integrated pest management (IPM)

 
 Increased monitoring and surveillance to catch new pests or 

diseases before an outbreak occurs.
 

 Increased research on temperature effects on specific pests 
and diseases. see above see above

Energy 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the design 
team

Increasing variability in rainfall and 
frequency of droughts combined with 

increasing evaporation owing to higher 
temperatures could decrease water 
quantity, negatively affecting hydro-

power generation. First order impacts 
on hydro-power generation can lead to 
second order impacts on USAID's ability 

to increase connections, as reduced 
generation capacity decreases the 

ability to increase connections.
 

 Increasing temperatures may increase 
the demand for cool storage and air 

conditioning, which require electricity. 
 

 It should be noted that these climate 
risks are associated with access to 

power and energy load, but USAID/DRC 
actual activities are more focused on 
facilitating transactions (i.e., potential 

climate risks to these activities are 
minimal).

The energy sector in DRC is very weak. The 
DRC has one of the lowest rates of 

electrification in the world. Based on 2013 
data, DRC’s national electrification access 

rate was just 9%, with 1% in rural areas and 
19% in urban areas. The country has very 

low capacity in the sector to adapt to 
climate change. Low

DRC has significant potential to generate 
power from a variety of sources both 

renewable (e.g., (hydropower, biomass, solar, 
wind and geothermal) and non-renewable (e.

g., e oil, natural gas & uranium) energy 
sources. Therefore opportunities exist to 

ensure that DRC's energy portfolio is 
diversified and resilient to climate shocks and 

stresses.

Support for integrated energy planning and 
energy policy development in the DRC should 
incorporate climate data and projections from 
the DRC Meteorological Service and partners 
to mitigate potential climate impacts on the 
energy sector, e.g., changes in rainfall and 
intensity may require building larger/more 

hydroelectric dam reservoirs to address 
storage issues and fluctuating power; and an 
increase in wildfires could affect transmission 
lines. Additionally, understanding the need to 

diversify the country's energy supply to reduce 
vulnerability to extreme weather-related 
events and climate change may provide 

opportunities for the private sector to mobilize 
investment and develop clean energy 

infrastructure.
In terms of smaller scale energy generation or 
an increase in connections, opportunities may 
exist to support youth employment programs  

planned by the Education team and other 
USAID youth program.

Opportunities also exist to promote renewable 
energy sources, and thus reduce GHG 

emissions from business as usual.

During discussions with the Government of DRC and other 
donor partners, ensure that consideration of climate is 

included when planning for new power generation.
 

 Ensure that when helping to facilitate a new transaction, the 
power generator has considered the potential climate 
impacts (including changes in rainfall and increasing 
temperatures) in their future projections of power 

generation.
 

 Ensure that facilitated transactions cover a diverse portfolio 
of energy generation. NA NA



Investment (Private Sector 
Engagement) 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the design 
team

Most climate risks related to investment 
are of a secondary nature, e.g climate 

risks for the agriculture sector will 
potentially impact investment and 

business opportunities for this sector. 
There may also be third or fourth order 

impacts: for example, decreases in 
rainfall results in lower agricultural 
productivity, which in turn means 

people have less income and purchasing 
power, and this has negatively affects 
the DRC's investment environment. 

 
 As USAID/DRC  takes a facilitative 

approach that works across multiple 
sectors, it is difficult to identify all the 

potential climate risks as these will vary 
from sector to sector (and by geography 

as well).
 

 It should be noted that though this risk 
is rated as moderate, there will be many 

activities and interventions under this 
area that will be low risk, as the risk is 
dependent on the specific investment 
or business being supported. Also the 

risk tends to be to the business in 
question, and not specifically to USAID's 

interventions which tend to be 
facilitative in nature.

DRC has an emerging private sector. The 
government seems committed to 

supporting and strengthening a healthy 
investment environment, but changes in 
climate and extreme weather events may 

pose risks to investment in certain sectors - 
particularly the agricultural sector.

Low

As USAID works to support 
investment/enterprises across sectors, there 

are multiple opportunities to increase the 
capacity to adapt to climate change. For 

example, USAID could support businesses that 
support the production and use of solar 
energy. They could also help businesses 

supplying drought resistant seeds or other 
climate smart agriculture products. These 

opportunities must be explored closer to the 
activity level as they will depend on the 

specific business or enterprise being 
supported.

 
 As these interventions strengthen the private 
sector, this sector will likely act to reduce the 

risks to its business model, including risks from 
climate.

 
 There are also significant opportunities to 

address some of the second and third order 
impacts through other parts of the DO 

portfolio. For example, the agriculture team 
could help mitigate the climate risks to 

agriculture productivity.

Climate risk management options depend on the specific risk 
and investment being made. These need to be determined at 

a later stage of the program cycle.
 

 Given that USAID/DRC typically works in a faciliatory 
manner, USAID will predominantly address this risk by 
ensuring that those businesses it seeks to support have 

considered climate risks in their business model. NA NA

Research 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the 

design team

There are few climate risks to the 
interventions USAID/DRC  takes toward 
the development and implementation 
of research in different development 

sectors as these interventions typically 
include technical assistance and 

capacity building.

DRC is developing its research capacity in 
many different sectors with the support of 

donors, NGOs and other partners.  They are  
also developing a number of climate related 
policies and plans that could inform sector 

specific policy and research. Low

The climate risks to this type of intervention 
are generally  low  but there are significant 
opportunities to include consideration of 
climate impacts in research interventions. 

 
 

Ensure that climate is considered when building capacity and 
developing policy, research agendas, etc. NA NA

Responsible Mineral Trade 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the design 
team

The mining sector faces a number of 
sustainable development challenges, 
including the impacts (direct and 
indirect) of a changing climate. Climate 
risks include:                                               - 
The supply of critical inputs to mining 
processes, such as water and
energy, is likely to face greater 
constraints.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
- Employee health and safety will be put 
at risk by increases in
communicable diseases, exposure to 
heat-related illnesses and the
likelihood of accidents related to rising 
temperatures, landslides, etc.
- Obtaining and maintaining a social 
license to operate will become more
difficult in communities in which 
climate change exacerbates existing 
vulnerabilities and increases direct 
competition between the company and
the community for resources.
- Increased physical and nonphysical 
risks will make project financing more
difficult to secure.

The minerals sector is the country’s main 
source of revenue. Copper, cobalt, gold, 
coltan, diamond, tin and tungsten, along 
with oil from offshore fields, provide over 
95 percent of the DRC’s export revenue. 

The government of DRC is working closely 
with donors and partners to promote a 

responsible mining sector. In 2018, the DRC 
promulgated a new mining code that 

includes environmental obligations but 
capacity to monitor compliance is weak. Moderate

USAID works to support responsible mineral 
trade in the mining sector and encourage  

smart climate technology that produce less 
GHG emissions and efficient use of resources 

such as water.
 
 
 

 There are also significant opportunities to 
address some of second order impacts through 
other parts of the DO portfolio. For example, 
health risks could be adressed by the health 

team.

During discussions with the Government of DRC and other 
donor partners, ensure that consideration of climate is 

included when planning for mining programs and 
investments

 
 Ensure that when helping to facilitate a new transaction, the 

industry has considered the potential climate impacts 
(including changes in rainfall and increasing temperatures) in 

their future projections.
 
 see above

Integrate recommendations from new strategy 
to expand climate-smart techniques, capacity 

and infrastructure. Using the strategy screening 
as a reference, USAID/DRC will screen all new 

projects and activities for climate risks to ensure 
that development investments are sensitive to 
potential impacts and are designed to mitigate 
those impacts when necessary. USAID/DRC will 
also monitor for potential unforeseen climate 
risks during implementation of moderate and 

high risk activities. Solicitations for new activities 
will include project and activity level climate risk 

screenings and language that requires 
implementing partners to address climate 

change risks for moderate and high risk activities 
in their responses. CRM will be taken into 

account in the design, included in the solicitation 
and MEL. The implementing partners will be 

encouraged to use low emissions development 
strategies and approaches.

Education

Basic Education 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the design 
team

As these programs are mostly focused 
on materials development, training of 

teachers, and ongoing support, climate 
risks principally relate to the ability of 

teachers or students to access facilities, 
distribution of materials and attendancy 

to schools during extreme weather 
events.

 
 Possible secondary impact risks due to 
extreme weather events or a changing 

climate include: 
 - children are pulled out of school 

owing to decreased livelihoods 
 - children not being able to learn well 

because they are underfed 
 - during a drought pastoralist children 
are forced to migrate away from school 

in order to take their animals to find 
fodder and children; girls are forced to 
walk longer distances to fetch drinking 

water
 

 Possible access risks include:
 - children are not able to get to school 

owing to increased flooding
 - teachers cannot access training sites 

owing to flooding

The Government of DRC has given a strong 
directive that all children have a right to 

basic education, and thus schooling should 
be a priority.

 
 As of September 2019, primary education 
in public schools has been declared free of 
charge despite the government's limited 

budget capacity to mobilise financial 
resources to support this policy. The 

government has actively requested donors' 
support to achieve this objective and the 

World Bank agreed to fund a $900m 
education project for DRC in June 2020. Low

Improved basic education will better prepare 
future generations of DRC to effectively 

address climate risks.
 

 As appropriate, include best practices for 
addressing climate change within learning 
materials.  Schools can implement school 

improvement plans and disaster risk reduction 
management involving students, teachers and 

community members in practicing early 
warning, simulation drills, and evacuation for 

expected and recurring disasters. In addition to 
disaster risk reduction and preparedness, 
education about climate change can also 
include climate literacy, environmental 
stewardship, education for sustainable 
lifestyles and consumption, and green 

technical and vocational education. USAID, 
through the Youth Development Activity, also 

increases the resilience capacity of the youth.                            

Many of the necessary management options are outside the 
manageable interest of the education office. However, other 
USAID/DRC interventions seek to improve the livelihoods of 
rural Congolese, which should reduce the incentives to pull 

kids out of school during extreme weather events.
 
 

NA
NA



Youth Development 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the design 
team

Climate risks may be associated with 
the ability of participants or facilitators 

to access training sites. For example 
floods could wash out roads preventing 
trainings from occurring. Similarly, as 

many of the trainings are done outside, 
shifts in rainfall or increased heavy 
rainfall could inhibit those trainings 

from occurring. For example, in West 
Pakot there were floods and landslides 

which affected trainings.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
Climate risks may be associated with 

the sectors in which job training is 
occurring. For example, jobs in the 
agriculture (see agriculture section 

above) and tourism sectors are likely to 
be sensitive to changes in climate and 

extreme weather events (e.g a changing 
climate may result in changes in wildlife 

patterns which may affect tourism 
revenue and the employement 

opportunities), and thus youth may 
struggle to reap the benefits of their 

training.
 

 An associated risk is the overall impact 
of climate on the DRC economy, which 
could have ripple effects on the sectors 
in which job training occurs, reducing 
the ability of the participants to earn a 

living from their new skills.

Many of the skills being taught will diversify 
livelihoods into non-climate sensitive areas 

(manufacturing, sewing, etc.), increasing 
the adaptive capacity of individuals and 

communities. The government of DRC and 
parents value education. There are 

opportunities for layering and field-level 
coordination with USAID and other donors 

funded activities (EG, WASH, etc.).

 Low

There are significant opportunities to ensure 
that trainings in climate sensitive sectors 

include best practices and techniques.
 

 Opportunities exist to use youth trained 
through this program to disseminate best 

agricultural practices.
 

 Opportunities exist to provide training to 
youth in climate sensitive value chains.

 
 Opportunities may exist to use youth training 

programs to complement other efforts to 
decrease the possibility of unemployed youth 
being recruited into non appropriate activities 

(e.g, armed group) as a result of local 
livelihoods being negatively impacted by 

changes in climate.
Ensure that climate related considerations are included when 

planning trainings and capacity building. NA
NA

Democracy, Governance, and Conflict and Peace and Stability

Countering Violence 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the design 
team

Thie risks associated to countering 
violence are direct and indirect.  These 

risks include:
 - drought can reduce livelihoods 

creating incentives for recruitment into 
armed groups, especially for 

unemployed youth
 - drought can reduce the availability of 
natural resources (e.g., water, fodder) 
leading to localized conflicts especially 

in the eastern counties
 - In more urban areas, climate risks 

such as flooding can disproportionately 
affect communities creating conflicts 

over natural resources.

The government of  the DRC is struggling to 
bring peace and stability after a decade of 
violent conflict in the country, especially in 
the East. The Congolese have lost trust in 
their political elite following years of bad 

governance. Many donors and international 
NGOs are providing support to this post 

conflict country to help build its resilience, 
including building its capacity to address 

and adapt to a changing climate and more 
frequent extreme weather events. Moderate

There are enormous opportunities to develop 
synergies between various USAID/DRC 

programs and to collaborate with the work of 
other donors, especially in the eastern part of 
the country. For example, livelihoods could be 
improved (and protected) by agriculture and 
FFP programs, while governance programs 

could help create the enabling environment for 
sustained natural resource gains. At the same 

time, youth training programs could be used to 
support unemployed youth to reduce their 
potential recruitment in to armed groups.

 
 USAID/DRC could take and adapt lessons 

learned from the Horn of Africa, where USAID 
has used climate change as an organizing 

principle to build trust between communities 
(since everyone is affected by it) and thus 

reduce the potential for conflict.

Opportunities to manage climate risks often lie outside the 
remit of DRG programming; thus it will be important to seek 

opportunities to collaborate with other USAID offices and 
donors.

Provide varying levels of support 
to government institutions, civil 

society organizations and 
communities on coping 

mechanisms and strategies for 
climate risk management. The 

Mission should consider climate 
risk management when 
developing projects and 

activities. Support development 
of governance mechanisms to 
help manage resources over 

natural resources, shortages of 
which may be exacerbated by 

climate change; look for 
opportunities to bring all parties 
together to address climate risks 

through transparent, 
collaborative, and participatory 

implementation processes; 
consider how climate 

information and support for 
adaptation strategies could be 

integrated into dispute resolution 
processes and other conflict 

management interventions to 
improve climate resilience as well 
as conflict mitigation/prevention 
outcomes. As already noted, DRG 
will work with other donors and 
offices to mitigate climate risks.

 Using the strategy screening as a reference, 
USAID/DRC will screen all new projects and 
activities for climate risks to ensure that all 

planned and ongoing activities are sensitive to 
potential impacts and are designed to mitigate 
those impacts when necessary. USAID/DRC will 
also monitor for potential unforeseen climate 
risks during implementation of moderate risk 

activities.
Solicitations for new activities will include 

project and activity level climate risk screenings 
and language that requires implementing 

partners to address climate change risks for 
moderate risk activities in their responses. 

This row covers the direct and 
secondary climate risks to USAID/DRG 

interventions. These risks include:
 - Increased flooding negatively 

affecting the ability of implementing 
partners to reach the intervention sites

 - Decreased livelihoods owing to 
drought negatively affecting the 

willingness of participants to engage 
with implementing partners

In DRC (especialy in the eastern part of the 
country), the adaptive capacity (especially 

to flooding) is low as infrastructure and 
human capacity are  weak. Low See above

Plan key activities, as possible, with consideration of when it 
is most likely to flood.

 
 Decreased livelihoods would need to be addressed by other 

aspect of USAID/DRC portfolio. NA NA

Governance and Accountability 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the design 
team

This row considers the direct and 
secondary risks associated with 
USAID/DRC's Governance and 

Accountability objectives. These risks 
include:

 - Increased natural disasters, including 
floods and droughts, can enhance 

dissatisfaction with the government
 - Increased flooding can reduce access 

to meetings, polling stations, etc., 
thereby preventing or limiting people's 

participation in civil society
 - Increased drought can result in 

migration away from meetings, polling 
stations, etc., thereby preventing or 
limiting people's participation in civil 

society
 - Decreased livelihoods owing to 

drought can reinforce clientelism, and 
increase NGOs' focus on humanitarian 
assistance, consequently decreasing 

attention and funding for strengthening 
civil participation and improved 

governance.
 

Other programs in USAID/DRC's portfolio 
are working to improve livelihoods.

 
 Increased capacity at the country level 
through devolution has the potential to 

increase the ability of government to 
respond effectively to these risks, thus 

increasing the trust in government. Moderate

A stronger civil society will make the DRC 
Government more responsive to citizens, and 

thus ensure that climate risks are addressed in 
a timely and equitable manner. This is a key 

component to develop the flexible and 
responsive systems necessary to address 

climate risks at scale.
 

 As above, there are significant opportunities 
for multi-sectoral programming, as agriculture 
and FFP programming can support livelihoods 

while governance programs can support 
improved civil participation, resulting in 
improved natural resource management.

Opportunities to manage climate risks lie largely outside the 
manageable interest of the DRG Office, and thus the DRG 
office should seek opportunities to address CRM through 

collaboration with other USAID/DRC offices.

Provide varying levels of support 
to government instituions, civil 

society organizations and 
communities on coping 

mechanisms and strategies for 
climate risk management. The 

Mission should consider climate 
risks when developing  projects 

and activities.

 Using the strategy screening as a reference, 
USAID/DRC will screen all new projects and 
activities for climate risks to ensure that all 

planned and ongoing activities are sensitive to 
potential impacts and are designed to mitigate 
those impacts when necessary. USAID/DRC will 
also monitor for potential unforeseen climate 
risks during implementation of moderate risk 

activities.
Solicitations for new activities will include 

project and activity level climate risk screenings 
and language that requires implementing 

partners to address climate change risks for 
moderate risk activities in their responses. 



Governance and Accountability 15 years

DRC, specific sites will 
be chosen by the design 
team

Risks associated with USAID's field level 
governance and accountability 

interventions include:
 - Increased flooding can negatively 

affect access to facilities and 
beneficiaries

 - Droughts can reduce livelihoods, 
decreasing the willingness and ability of 

people to engage with the programs
 - Droughts and floods can reduce the 
ability and willingness of government 
and institutions to engage with the 

programs (as they are dealing with the 
disasters) see immediately above Low See immediately above

Plan key activities, as possible, with consideration of when it 
is most likely to flood.

 
 Decreased livelihoods would need to be addressed by other 

aspects of USAID/DRC's portfolio. NA NA

Policy development see above research row

Health

Malaria 15 years

National (treatment 
and surveillance) and 
focus Districts (bed 

nets)

Increases in temperature and rainfall 
may cause malaria to spread to 

previously non-endemic areas.  These 
communities may have limited 

immunity and higher sensitivity to the 
disease.

Shifting rainfall patterns can result in 
rain during different times of the year 
affecting the timing for spraying, bed 

net distribution, and surveys.

Increasing heavy rainfall events may 
result in flooding that can prevent 

access to areas and health facilities.

The DRC Government has some surveillance 
and monitoring capacity. This may allow 

them to identify shifting malaria prevalence 
attributable to any cause, including climate 

change.

The country has not yet begun to contribute 
significantly to spraying interventions.

Where provincial systems are in place and being 
implemented, malaria related climate risks are 

greatly reduced. Moderate

Owing to the monitoring and surveillance 
capacity of the DRC Government, there is an 

opportunity to monitor whether and how 
quickly malaria is penetrating into new areas, 

as well as whether this penetration varies 
inter-annually with temperature and rainfall. 
Such information would be useful not only to 
the Government of DRC, but also other sub-

saharan governments.

Support surveillance and monitoring in regions where 
malaria may expand to.

 
 Monitor seasonal forecasts to determine if the rainfall 
season is expected to differ from usual, and thus affect 

seasonal malaria prevalence.

Support the Government of DRC 
at national, provincial and local 
levels to consider potential risks 
from climate change in health 
plans and strategies, including 
workforce, service delivery, and 
health information systems 
planning.
 Strengthen existing disease 
surveillance systems to monitor 
for and respond to emerging 
climate related health risks.
 Improve use of point-of-use 
water treatments to prevent 
waterborne disease and engage 
with the private sector to support 
the resilience of the sector. 
USAID/DRC will improve 
understanding  of how climate 
change impacts the sector by 
reviewing  existing research or 
conducting new research.

Using the strategy screening and risk 
management options as a reference, USAID/DRC 
will screen all new health projects and activities 
for climate risks to ensure that development 
investments are sensitive to potential impacts 
and are designed to mitigate those impacts 
when necessary. USAID/DRC will also monitor 
for potential unforeseen climate risks during 
implementation of moderate and high-risk 
activities.
 Solicitations for new activities will include 
project and activity level climate risk screenings 
and language that requires implementing 
partners to address climate change risks for 
moderate and high-risk activities in their 
responses.  Climate considerations will be 
incorporated into activity-level EMMPs to 
ensure monitoring of these risks takes place 
during regular scheduled site visits.

Nutrition 15 years National

Variable frequency and intensity of 
rainfall, rising temperatures, and 

increasing magnitude of drought and 
dry spells may reduce agricultural 

productivity and could lead to: 
- Increased food insecurity and/or 

hunger - increased cost of food 
- Decreased total and diversity of calorie 
consumption, especially by mothers and 
children, and eventual growth stunting

Adaptive capacity is being built by the DRC 
Government, USAID and others through the 

promotion of climate smart agriculture 
practices, which seek to mitigate the 

negative effects on agricultural productivity 
from droughts, floods and erratic rainfall. Moderate

USAID/DRC is working across their health and 
agriculture portfolios to help ensure the 

Congolese have the resources and willingness 
to consume more nutritious diets, even during 

less agriculturally productive years. 

Increased use of gardens, both for households 
and youth employment, can increase the 

availability of nutritious foods.

Decrease economic vulnerability to climate shocks and 
stresses (via agricultural activities).

 
 Increase awareness of benefits of eating more nutritious 

foods (increases willingness to continue to do so even during 
climate shock).

 
 Increase the availability and decrease the cost of nutritious 

foods (via agricultural activities and household gardens).
 

 Use crisis modifiers to target specific beneficiaries when a 
drought or flood occurs.

 
 Use seasonal forecasts to understand potential future 

impacts on nutrition.

Support the DRC Government at 
the national, provincial and local 
levels to consider potential risks 
from climate change in health 
plans and strategies, including 

workforce, service delivery, and 
health information systems 

planning.
 Strengthen existing disease 

surveillance systems to monitor 
for and respond to emerging 
climate related health risks.

 Improve use of point-of-use 
water treatments to prevent 

waterborne disease and engage 
with the private sector to support 

the resilience of the sector. 
USAID/DRC will improve 

understanding  of how climate 
change impacts the sector by 

reviewing  existing research or 
conducting new research.

 Using the strategy screening and risk 
management options as a reference, USAID/DRC 
will screen all new health projects and activities 

for climate risks to ensure that development 
investments are sensitive to potential impacts 

and are designed to mitigate those impacts 
when necessary. USAID/DRC will also monitor 
for potential unforeseen climate risks during 
implementation of moderate and high-risk 

activities.
 Solicitations for new activities will include 

project and activity level climate risk screenings 
and language that requires implementing 

partners to address climate change risks for 
moderate and high-risk activities in their 
responses. Climate considerations will be 
incorporated into activity-level EMMPs to 

ensure monitoring of these risks takes place 
during regular scheduled site visits.

Maternal and Child Health 15 years National

Secondary impacts from decreased food 
security and nutrition may result in poor 

maternal nutrition and lead to an 
increase in low birth weight babies and 

difficult deliveries. Miscarriages can 
occur during droughts owing to 

malnutrition.

Increased temperatures can affect the 
cold chain for vaccines which can 

negatively affect child health. Increased 
rainfall can lead to an increase in 

respiratory diseases and condition that 
favor growth and spread of bacteria, 

such as Vibrio cholera.
Limited access to safe drinking water 
and sanitation lead to the significant 

public health burden of diarrheal 
disease.

Increased flooding can negatively affect 
access to clinics, affecting child and 
maternal health, and the ability to 

safely birth children.

Adaptive capacity is being built by the DRC 
Government, USAID and others through the 

promotion of climate smart practices, 
which seek to mitigate the negative effects 

on the ability to provide the type and 
quality of care provided by the health 

system. Low

USAID/DRC is working across sectors and 
through diverse bilateral, multilateral and 
religious organizations in agriculture, food 
security and climate change adaptation to 

ensure that the Congolese have the resources 
and willingness to access quality health care 

services See above NA NA

Family Planning 15 years National

The main secondary impact is that 
when a drought occurs, it negatively 

affects livelihoods, which in turns 
reduces the willingness and ability to 
practice family planning. When the 

drought occurs, it sometimes leads to 
population displacement. Domestic 
chores such as fetching fire wood or 

collecting water requires walking longer 
distances which increases the risks of 
experiencing SGBV and unintended 

pregnancies. 

During floods or drought, the 
distribution of commodities may be 

curtailed. When families are starving , 
transactional sex may become a means 

for survival, increasing the riks for 
sexually transmitted diseases and 

unintended pregnancies. same as above Low

USAID/DRC is working across sectors and 
through diverse bilateral, multilateral and 
religious organizations in agriculture, food 
security and climate change adaptation to 

ensure that the Congolese have the resources 
and willingness to access quality health care 

services even during extreme weather events.                                                                    
The USAID/DRC program package includes the 

provision of voluntary family planning 
information and products to vulnerable 

populations.  Same as above NA NA



WASH 15 years National

Increased frequency or magnitude of 
drought can lead to limited water 

availability, causing hygiene to suffer 
and diarrheal disease rates to increase.

Increased flooding can contaminate 
water sources and/or create new 
transmission sites for infectious 

diseases like diarrheal disease and 
cholera (this is especially true where 

open defecation is still practiced).

As climate change will exacerbate already 
existing challenges, interventions to change 
behaviors as related to WASH will also build 

capacity to address climate risks. Moderate

Increased water management undertaken by 
other programs could be combined to produce 

better WASH results.

Build in flexibility to implementing mechanisms to increase 
WASH interventions when a flood or drought occurs to 

ensure WASH development gains are not eroded as people 
cope with the climate shock/stress.

Support the DRC Government at 
the national, provincial and local 
levels to consider potential risks 

from climate change in the 
development and 

implementation of WASH 
activities and strategies, including 

workforce and service delivery.
 Strengthen existing disease 

surveillance systems to monitor 
for and respond to emerging 
climate related  risks for the 
WASH sector or the need for 

WASH activities.
 Improve use of point-of-use 
water treatments to prevent 

waterborne disease and engage 
with the private sector to support 

the resilience of the sector.

Using the strategy screening and risk 
management options as a reference, USAID/DRC 
will screen all new health projects and activities 

for climate risks to ensure that development 
investments are sensitive to potential impacts 

and are designed to mitigate those impacts 
when necessary. USAID/DRC will also monitor 
for potential unforeseen climate risks during 
implementation of moderate and high-risk 

activities.
 Solicitations for new activities will include 

project and activity level climate risk screenings 
and language that requires implementing 

partners to address climate change risks for 
moderate and high-risk activities in their 

responses.                                                                   
Climate considerations will be incorporated into 

activity-level EMMPs to ensure monitoring of 
these risks takes place during regular scheduled 

site visits.

Global Health Security 15 years National

Climate risks can be a large challenge 
for infectious diseases. These risks 

include:
- Increased flooding provides additional 

breeding grounds, causing rates of 
infectious disease to increase.

- Increased flooding can significantly 
impede access to geographic areas, 

including to conduct surveillance.
- During droughts, malnutrition occurs 
and animals die, people then eat these 
animals which can increase the rates of 

infectious diseases.
- During climate disasters, people may 
become sicker due to poor nutrition, 

and then take antibiotics unnecessarily, 
leading to resistance to antibiotics.

The DRC government has systems to 
monitor and address the emergence of 

infectious diseases, but these systems are 
not particularly robust. Moderate

There may be some locations where rising 
temperatures decrease the rates of infectious 

disease. Also, long droughts can reduce the 
breeding sites of mosquitoes carrying malaria.

Train communities to conduct surveillance, and provide an 
effective system for reporting that information.

 
 Use early warning systems to proactively access areas before 

access becomes an issue see above see above

Commodities 15 years National

Excessive rainfall may impact 
commodities due to damage of storage 

facilities, spoilage of medicines and 
increased delivery times. 

Increased knowledge and understanding of 
impacts from heavy rainfall. Low NA NA NA NA

HIV 15 years National

Secondary impacts from decreased food 
security and nutrition, PLHIV may 

become more economically vulnerable, 
struggle with adherence to treatment, 
and experience greater immunological 

suppression.

Increasing temperatures can negatively 
affect medicine storage, and floods may 

destroy medicines or infrastructure.

Increasing rainfall may prevent access 
to clinics in some geographies.

Increasing frequency of droughts and 
floods may induce migration, which can 

increase rate of HIV transmission.

Global scale climate impacts may affect 
supply chain for imported commodities.

Adaptive capacity is built via other 
interventions that increase food security 

and nutrition.

Low NA NA NA NA

TB 15 years National

Many of the risks outlined above for HIV 
also apply to TB.

An additional risk for TB is that 
increasing drought and extreme 

weather events may lead to higher 
malnutrition, and malnourished people 
are more susceptible to contracting TB 

(however this number of people is 
relatively small).

Adaptive capacity is built via other 
interventions that increase food security 

and nutrition.

Low NA NA NA NA

Orphans and Vulnerable Children 15 years National

As this part of the program addresses 
the most vulnerable, the secondary 

climate risks may increase in 
importance, especially since increases in 
rainfall, flooding or drought are likely to 

negatively impact the quality of, and 
access to health services. Additionally, 
changing climate and extreme weather 

events is likely increase the risk of 
malnutrition for these vulnerable 

populations. See above Education/Basic education Moderate See above Education/Basic education See above Education/Basic education

Support the Government of DRC 
at National, provincial and local 
levels to consider potential risks 
from climate change in health 
plans and strategies, including 

workforce, service delivery, and 
health information systems 

planning.
 Strengthen existing disease 

surveillance systems to monitor 
for and respond to emerging 
climate related health risks.

 Improve use of point-of-use 
water treatments to prevent 

waterborne disease and engage 
with the private sector to support 

the resilience of the sector.

 Using the strategy screening and risk 
management options as a reference, USAID/DRC 
will screen all new health projects and activities 

for climate risks to ensure that development 
investments are sensitive to potential impacts 

and are designed to mitigate those impacts 
when necessary. USAID/DRC will also monitor 
for potential unforeseen climate risks during 
implementation of moderate and high-risk 

activities.
 Solicitations for new activities will include 

project and activity level climate risk screenings 
and language that requires implementing 

partners to address climate change risks for 
moderate and high-risk activities in their 
responses. Climate considerations will be 
incorporated into activity-level EMMPs to 

ensure monitoring of these risks takes place 
during regular scheduled site visits.

Food for Peace



Humanitarian Assistance: USAID 
provides non food items and food 
assistance to vulnerable people 
including internally displaced 

persons, returnees, refugees and 
host communities to save their life 

and improve their nutritional 
status. 15 years DRC

Most of the climate risks here are 
secondary, and do not directly affect 
USAID's interventions, including impacts 
of climate on the ability to transport 
commodities to IDPs/refugee camps 
and distribution sites of host 
communities (e.g., floods washing out 
roads and bridges,). Distributions of 
commodities can also be delayed during 
the rainy season. Excessive rainfall may 
impact commodities due to damage of 
storage facilities and spoilage of food. 

In DRC (especialy in the eastern part of the 
country), the adaptive capacity (especially 

to flooding) is low as infrastructure and 
human capacity are  weak. However, 

donors and partners are working to build 
the country's resilience, including its 

capacity to respond to extreme weather 
events and changes in climate. Moderate

USAID partners, especially WFP, have capacity 
to address climate risks that would impact 
commodity transport, including preposition 
resources when floods are expected. 
Opportunity to apply increased knowledge and 
understanding of the changing climate, 
including potential increase in extreme 
weather events, to decision making, e.g., 
choice of warehouse location. 

Activities should be planned according to the meteorological 
forecast of the area broadcasted through radio and other 
media; vehicles choice, alternative transport routes should 
be well defined before each distribution.

See the agriculture and the 
health sections. See the agriculture and the health sections.

Agriculture See above Agriculture in Economic growth section

Environment

Biodiversity 15 years
DRC in selected 

geographies

Higher temperatures, more eratic 
rainfall and increased frequency of 
extreme weather events may increase 
stress on biodiversity, livelihoods, and 
ecosystem services. Direct impacts 
include:                                                                                
- Higher temperatures may increase the 
intensity and spread of fires, resulting in 
changes in species composition, 
movement along wildlife corridors, and 
distribution.                                                                                                                    
- Higher temperatures may increase the 
spread of invasive species in protected 
areas, resulting in less fodder available 
for wildlife and habitat degradation.                                                                                                                                
- Changing temperatures may result the 
loss of native species due to species 
range shifts: for example, changes in 
temperatures and water flows may 
degrade fish breeding areas, and lead to 
shifts in species assemblages.                                      
Indirect impacts include:                                                                                                                                                                     
- If changes in climate result in lower 
agricultural productivity and decreases 
in food security, local communities and 
vulnerable households may have to rely 
increasingly on forest products and 
wildlife, which may lead to additional 
forest and biodiversity loss.                                                                                                                                                                
- The DRG government is less likely to 
focus on wildlife conservation and the 
protection of natural resources if they 
are required to respond to negative 
consequences of more 
frequent/stronger weather events. 
Additionally, it may be more difficult to 
conduct wildlife monitoring if severe 
weather makes locations inaccessible.

DRC has significant adaptive capacity. For 
example: 

- Instituts Congolais de la Conservation de la 
Nature (ICCN) with the support of donors, 

international NGOs and partners have 
helped develop management plans for the 

conservancies.
- A number of researchers have conducted 
various studies on the nexus of climate and 
wildlife (though information sharing needs 

to be done better).
Low

Significant opportunities exist to coordinate 
with agriculture and FFP programs to address 

the secondary impacts associated with 
reduced livelihoods. At the same time, the 
rangeland management approach of the 

programs have the potential to improve the 
productivity of the land (even outside the 

conservancies) allowing for more productive 
agriculture.

Similarly, opportunities may exist to work in 
collaboration with the DRG and resilience 

offices to improve policies around land and 
resource tenure and early warning systems, 

which can improve livelihoods as well as 
address potential natural resource conflicts.

Some of the management options, especially those 
associated with affected livelihoods, may be outside the 

manageable interest of the biodiversity program and thus 
better addressed through agriculture, WASH or FFP 

programs.

The management options for the direct impacts on wildlife, 
including pests and diseases, water availability, and invasive 

species are already being considered within the program. NA NA



5.2a

•      What are the major sources of greenhouse gas 
(GHG) emissions?

•      How has the distribution and composition of the 
GHG emissions profile changed over time historically, 
and how is the profile expected to change in the 
future considering the major emitting sectors and/or 
sources?

•      How are the sectors and sources that contribute 
to GHG emissions contributing to the growth and 
development of the economy and to meeting 
development objectives? 

•      What climate change mitigation or low-emission 
development plans, targets, commitments and 
priorities has the government (national, state, and 
local) articulated?

In 2014, the DRC emitted more GHGs relative to GDP than the world average, indicating room for improvement. The 
agriculture sector is the largest emitting sector, accounting for approximately 56 per cent of non-LULUCF emissions in 
2010, mainly due to emissions from livestock. Energy demand is the second largest emitting sector accounting for 25.9 per 
cent of non-LULUCF emissions in 2010. Energy demand emissions are dominated by methane and nitrous oxide (N2O) 
emissions from biomass combustion. Waste was the next largest emitting sector in 2010, accounting for about 11 per cent 
of non-LULUCF emissions, followed by transportation at about 6 per cent. (https://www.iisd.
org/sites/default/files/publications/rep_of_congo_greenhouse_gas.pdf). 
Combined with forestry, animal husbandry, and fishing, agriculture provides direct employment to more than 75 percent 
of the labor force and accounts on average for about 45 percent of real GDP. Agriculture has great potential as a source of 
economic growth, export diversification, and gainful employment. In the mid-1980s, mining accounted for almost one-
fourth of real GDP and provided over 70 percent of export receipts; in 2000, while the mining sector remained the main 
source of export earnings (owing to diamond exports), it accounted for only about 6 percent of real GDP. The transport 
sector accounted on average for about 12 percent of real GDP in the 40-year period, 1960– 2000. Given the large size of 
the country, its limited access to the sea, and the remoteness of its mineral deposits, the transport network is of vital 
importance to present and future economic activity (https://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/wp/2004/wp04114.pdf). 

The DRC government is working with the REDD+ funds to mitigate climate change. The DRC has entered the 
implementation phase of its REDD national programme towards readiness through coordinated efforts of the United 
Nations-REDD Programme and an initial grant from the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility. These efforts involve the 
engagement of a wide range of national stakeholders, such as indigenous peoples and other forest-dependent 
communities (https://www.climatelinks.org/sites/default/files/asset/document/DRC%20GHG%20Emissions%
20Factsheet%20Final.pdf)
The efforts have the objective of addressing key issues, such as rights to lands, territories and resources and social justice, 
and how the estimated 400,000 to 600,000 indigenous pygmy peoples in the DRC could be involved in the conservation 
efforts and benefit directly from the economic, environmental and social benefits resulting from REDD.The mitigation of 
climate change consists of reducing the amount of future climate change using activities that reduce GHG emissions, or 
enhancing the capacity of carbon sinks to absorb GHGs from the atmosphere. 
For many countries, such activities include the use of cleaner and less-polluting technologies to aid mitigation and reduce 
CO2 emissions. Mitigation may also involve carbon capture and storage, a process that traps CO2 produced by factories 
and gas or coal power stations and then stores it, usually underground. The use of policies for climate change mitigation 
includes using targets for emissions reductions, increased use of renewable energy, increased energy efficiency for future 
reductions in emissions, and the adoption of adaptation to climate change measures, either planned, for example, by local 
or national government, or spontaneously, when done privately without government intervention. (https://www.
giswatch.org/en/country-report/climate-change/democratic-republic-congo-drc).

5.2b •      Which of these sectors is USAID planning to 
program in? 

•      What opportunities exist to reduce emissions in 
each DO, IR, or sector? 

•      What opportunities exist to reduce emissions 
associated with USAID activities?

USAID is not working in the broader energy, waste disposal, manufacturing, transport, and forestry sectors. Although 
USAID is not working directly in these sectors, it works in rural areas where firewood is one of the main natural resources 
used for energy. USAID works to improve the resilience of communities. One way communities improve resilience is by 
improving management of natural resources like trees. Work on better management of these natural resources could to 
some extent reduce the use or improve the efficiency of firewood energy. In the agriculture sector, USAID will be 
promoting climate smart agricultural practices as a mitigation measure.



5.2c •      Does the strategy incorporate ways to reduce 
GHGs? Reference the page number in the strategy. 
Note in particular if the Goal, a DO, an IR, or sub-IR 
specifically incorporates mitigation.

The strategy focuses more on climate adaptation than mitigation. However, mitigation will include a focus on climate 
smart agricultural practices and improved natural resources management. 

5.2d
•      What are the next steps in project and/or activity 
design to reduce GHGs?

Subsequent projects and any new designs will take into consideration results of the climate screening and ways in which 
natural resources management and agriculture activities can mitigate climate change. The programs will also leverage the 
CARPE experience and will work to promote climate smart activities.
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